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What Do THey Corel
The abovo quostlon l often asked con

ecrnlng Or I'Iitm' two leading mndl-clnos- ,

"GoMoj MwJIral Discovery" ni
"Favorlto 1 icr' : ion."

Tho ansu-- r if that "tkilden Medical
Dlscovory " ,., u most potent alterative 01
blood-pur'llo- r, and tonic or Invlgoratm
and nets w 'dally favorably In a rm
tlvowayuoi - all tho mucuiu lining sir
faces, as of thi nusal passage.", t'lroti
bronchial t"'c3, stomach, tt
bladdcs.vcur j a large percent, or iiU-rha- l

caw v tlierhn disease aftucts tl
nasal paVi tho tlcvit, larynx, broo
chla, stoinai., i ras catimysl dyspepsia
bowels (as M'CrwjTbO. bladder
uterus or oitir p'ulvlc orRatr Kven ii
thft ChPTl'C ilX nl'Brttlvp MT1 "f "''
jtlfpcti ,n ii h nftiji suocra-sfu- l In at'ec.

LHP ' i.forThT jjiuis-- . 'I . avs tlirv Zi
irn'tnn. ii j "'t tliwiHU'il'inl '.""'
Is a Dowuniii itti nfly ucilhe liivfiiCrit
ing ionic biu' nnrwnn. tor wphk .Miru
out, over-w- ..cd w mienno mattnr w)
has cnued tho tiroiilt-dow- "FavoriM
Proserl, Hon "will bo found m(mt elTuctlv,
In build. tig up tho strength, regtilatlii'
tho wotnunty functions, subduing p.il
and brlnglnj about a healthy, vlgoroc
condition of tho whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottl
diving tho formulmof both medicines ui
quoting whot tenre of eminent n e
leal authors, u lmu wrrks tiro roiiMlln
by phpli'J.insnf i' tin schools of prarll
as guides in uncvrlWiiit, say of each In
grodlont entering Into these medians

Tho wnrJ t.f prulsa bestowed on th
levoral Itur tows enturlng Into DocU
Plerco's mei. . ' j iuh writer sbou.
have tin"---' . n any amount c
non pr(' moiituls, becuus
such men p' 'A iu (or tho guldancn o
tholr me-lic- a briuiiin and know wherso
thoy speak.

Both medicines are no.
sterol, and intntn no harmful tub'
forming dri . itWigcomposodof glya-- r

xtriictsof itiit riKitflof native Amorln
medicinal forest plants Thoy aro Ih

sold by dn en lu medicine. You cut
afford to accept as a substitute for on
theso medicines of known composition
any socrot nostrum.

Dr. Plerco's Pollots. small, sugar-couU- ?

easy to take as candy. reguUto and Ir
Tlgorat stomach, liver and bowols.

mn mt 'tuia ii
!! WHITE HOUSE j;

!! RESTAURANT ;;

J I For n regular J

!: 25c Dinner at 20c i!

(i
! ! They can't bo bent. J

i i McGILCHRIST & SON
' l'ronrlotorn ;
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Jfl FRENCH FEMALE
'A PILLS.

A Bui, C.nil. Riuir to llcmim llimninx,
NtVIK KNOWM TO Mil. '! Sl Bi S.tli.
fwtUa Uwitu.4 or Uatr luru4t. .,IW.l prtMta tl M wmw h.. IfMl .! ! I.I ...I 1

vbrtnlUrtJ. ittmpUi n. irfmrdrauUldiMMt
bT tkim ftd vourr4r t lb
UMITCDMCOICALCO.. aoi It, UaoHHil, Pa.

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Ston

A GOOD PLAYER

fa alv hvh partloulai aDout the iuubI-c- al

Ins iiont used. Dut ovon tho
moBt critical can find no fault with
the Instruments Bold hero. Como In
and try your special favorite Note
tho tono and volurao, tho fine finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, we feol

confident.
L, I HAVAUIC,

217 CominerclBl St. Halem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Gas Machine and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will suit and install this machine

and guarnnteo It to give 100 per
cent more light for the same money
than electricity or city gns. Let rue
llguro with ou, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and Btovrs in operation.

I also carry I'VRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe,
cal, odorless.

A. L. FRASER
I'hoae 180 A8 Bute St.

2aa"wa!itts
Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYRXEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. llnui
and Shorts uluayt. on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
IZSCaaWMHHMMMI
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YS AND SMILES

Orogon Is humming with dovolop-mo- nt

Sclo haB a society Tho Sons of
Host. An old organization.

O. M. Darton and vtlfo of Albany
aro homo from a trip cast and say
Oregon Is all right.

Tho knocker predicts failure 'n
advance and then tries to see to It
that you mako good.

What's tho matter that Orogon
don't got her oharo of tho $7,000,000
reclamation fund duo this stato?

Tho big fighter Jim Jeffries of Cal-

ifornia and a party of 27 people will
spend the summer on tho upper

4

Harrlman Is trying to bo happy,
though in Europe. Ho should como
back to Oregon, whore tho peoplo
really lovo him.

Wo aro In receipt of tho annual
cataloguo of tho stato unlevrslty law
school, which lo located In Portland.
It should bo moved up to Eugene
and mado part of tho stato univer-
sity.

Eugcno Is gottlng tho prcatcst
bonoflt from the dovclopmont cam-
paign for oponlng contrnl Oregon.
The wholo stato will got tho bonoflt,
and ovon Portland Is waking up to
tho fact that its dollars to dlmos In
her pockols.

At tho next state election tho pc6-pl- o

will vote on locating an insane
asylum in Eastern Oregon. Watch

Phono 4 4 Main. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Llvory. All Illgs
Modoru Hubbor Tiro.

(J rent Cliriicno Doctor
L. M. II V M

Hnn medlctnu which will cure nu
knuMi dlruse, He makes a aui
ty of, and guarantees to cure Caurr
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Ithoumatlain,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened oi
swollen orons, broken limb.
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds ol
flolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
uoss, Hornis Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Caro of Ylck Rn

Toug Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
ir.t High St, upstairs 'Ssm. Or

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire

Fonclng, Hop Wire, Darb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-tho- ld

Roofing P & O Heady
Roofing. Scroon Doors and

Window Screens.
All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
2A() Court Ht Phono 134

O. T. C. Co.
The company's steamer Oregona

and Pomona leave for Portland ilnlly

except Sunday, at 0 a. m.
SI. I. IIALDWIN, AkciU.

Phone the ButcherQuick!

What Butcher? E. C. Cross & Son,

of course; He always get the best

meat there. It isn't necessary to go

Jown to the market these warm days.

Just call Main 29 1 and tell them to

send you a nice steak, roast, boil or
anything you want in the meat Une

and it Hill reach you on time and in

first class condition.

JOURKAL, 8UMi, t OfettJOff, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 16.
tho Wlllametto Valley hog kill the'
bill I Then with Bouthernn and east'
orn Oregon antagonized watch Port
land or Eugene BWlpe the state capl'
tal!

The press wires were loaded yes -

torday with tho ntory of how Mrs i

Castle pulled her little 22 and Bhot
a Inwyer in tho fountain pen

A dispatch from Africa yestor- -'

uay says: "Roosevelt laid a corner
stone." Dut that Is no reason why
tho special press correspondent,
Warrington Dawson, should cackle.

At Albany, Orogon, they toll n
story about a prohibition candidate
who had a great deal of campaign
Ittoraturo left over nfter the elec-

tion. Ho hated to destroy it, so ho
stored It In tho barn. Dut ouo day
Bovcn milk cows broko Into tho barn
nto tho Ittoraturo, and tho ontlro
herd wont dry. Tho calves ditto.

Tho Portland Telegram has Jump-
ed onto D. H. Flagg, of tho St. Hel-

en's Mist, In nn unmerciful mannor
and Intimated that if Flagg and
somo of tho county officials had what
was coming to thorn thoy would not
be living In St. Holon's. Mr, Flagg
calls tho Telegram man a dirty lib-ol- or

and challenges him for the
proof.

'

Umpqua Valley Nwb: 'fCol.;B.
Hofer announces Unit ho Is not a
candidate for govornor. Ho proba-
bly thinks his contlnunnco in office
for six years by appolntmont by Gov-

ornor Donson, and tho honor of be-

ing Chief Rainmaker for Orogon Is
glory enough for ono man, and ho
only an editor. ,

O. W. Humphrey In his papor, tho
Jefferson Review; "Coming down to
tho office nt an enrly hour tho other
morning, tho Rovlow man noticed
cno of our most popular und highly
educated young ladles busily ongag
ed In carrying In and stacking tho
wlntor supply of wood. And she did
not seem to caro a bit who stopped
and nibborcd at tho unusual sight.
Thu chnp who gets that girl to trot
with him along life's stormy path-
way will bo In big luck.

T T. Qcor and othor shallow pol-lllc'n- ns

on whom tho peoplo havo
passed Judgment cannot mako n pub-M- o

nddroB without witticisms us
thoy think at tho oxponso of The
Journal editor buci-.iH- ho thought !u
n time of great drouth that It would
be a good thing if tho properly auth-
orized reprosontatlvos of tho Most
High would do a llttlo Judicious
praying. Those llght-bralnc- d and
frivolous ngnostocs cannot conceive
of a nature doop enough to ucknow-lodg- o

that thoro Is n God or that
nnyono should over turn to him for
help. Tholr minds aro of too shal
low n cnllbro to pray seriously for
anything. Out tho Lord mndo thorn
nnd tho peoplo size them at tholr
due wolght and pass thorn up. Tho
great mass of tho people still bollovo
In God nnd In prayer far more than
thoy do lu tho vaporlngs of political
upstarts who havo accidentally nt
--,ome tlmo boon clothod with a llttlo
offlco long enough for tho people t
tako thoro dimensions and roturn
them whero thoy mny still seek ty

but only from tho noisy poUi-la- nt

nttltudo of a Onco-Wn- s or n
Has-nce- n. Tho people will not ho
Influenced against roal manhood or
womanhood that rests Its relation-
ship to this world upon a liollof In a
D'vlno Mind nnd the offlcncy of pray-
er when necessary to overcome un-

favorable conditions. Tho agnostic
'a a moral doltnquont when ho as-

sails the power of prayer.

POLITICIANS TRY

TO BOSS PRIMARIES

M'nltfrt PH r.Mil IVIra 1

ThoweIh
voices of angry politicians are raised
today above tho hubbub created by
charges that open bribery Is going
on In the various precincts whore
voting under the new direct primary
law Is In progress.

The ch'of of pollco has stationed
250 extra at the various polling
places They have instructions to
watch every voter to prevent
fraud.

Open ehargos are made that both
sides are buying votes right and left
and It Is alleged that the democrats

republicans are In collusion to
)btaln the election of one of the can-

didate pn a bails of a division of
the spoils after election.

o
Once Gave Up

To three doctors; was kept In bed
for five weeks. Blood poison from a
spider's bite, caused large, deep sores
to cover leg. The doctors failed,
then "Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured me," writes John Wash
Ington, of Bosquevile, Tex For
eczema, bolls, burns and plica It's
supreme 25c at J. C. Perry.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readors of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thoro 1b at least
one dreaded disease that sclenco has
bcon able to euro In all Its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

.ouro Is tho only posltlvo euro now
known to tho medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dls-ca- so

requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's fintnrrh Pnro Is tnketi
ntornallV( RctlnB dtrecUy upon tho

blood and mucous surfaces of tho
Bystom, thereby destroying tho foun-
dation of tho disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing Its work. Tho proprietors havo
so much faith in Its curattvo powers
that thoy offer one hundred dollars
for any case that It falls to euro.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

August 14th Jacksonvlllo will
voto on Issuing $25,000 bonds for
putting In a water system,

o
Intense Colicky Palm Relieved.
"For somo vcara I suffered from

ihtonso colicky pains which would
come on at times and from which I
could And no relief," says I. S. Mob-o- n(

of Beaver Dam, Ky. "Chambor-laln'- s
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa

Romcdy was rccommondod to me by
a frlond. After taking a few doses
of tho romody I was ontlroly rolleved
That was four years ago and thero
has bcon no roturn of tho symptoms
slnso that tlmo," This romody Is
for salo by all good druggists.

Ranches aro bolng sold nnd ut
up into fruit tracts In tho John Day
vnlloy and that region will bo as
grent a fruit growing roglon somo
day as tho Wlllametto valley,

o
For Indigestion aim all stomach

trouble tako Foley's Orlno Laxative
as It stimulates tho stomach and liv-

er and regulates tho bowols and will
positively euro habitual constipation.
For sale by J. G. Perry.

o
Tho HormlBton Herald has a

ritrong nrtlclo on raising Hormuda
onions on irrigated lands.

No matter how long yau havo suf
fered, Foloy's Kidney Romody will
holp you. Mrs. S. L Dowon, of
Wayne, W. Vn., writes: "I was a
sufforer from kldnoy disease so that
nt times I could not got of bod,
nnd whon I did I could not stand
straight, t took Foloy's Kldnoy
Remedy. Ono dollar bottlo and
part of tho second cured mo ontlro-
ly." It will euro you. salo by
J. C. Perry.

o
Only ono person In twenty ha

tho gift of bolng a satisfactory guest,
tho remaining nlnotcon should ro
main at homo moro

Wliat is IUwt for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumauln,

Ontario, has boon troubled for years
with indigestion, and rocommonded
Chamborlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "tho host modlclno I over
used," If troubled with Indigestion
or constipation glvo them a trial.
Thoy aro easy to tako and pleasant
In effect. Prlco, 25c. Samples tree
at all good druggists.

The troublo with a woman pre-

tending to bollovo hor husband whon
he tolls a falsehood Is that be 1

onoouraged Instead of boing shamed.

If you aro all run down Foley's
Kldnoy Remedy will help you. It
strongthons tho kidneys so they will
ollmlnate tho impurities from the
blood that depress the norvos and
cause exhaustion, bacltacho, rheuma
tism and urinary irregularities.
which saps tho vitality. Do not delay
Take Foloy's Kldnoy Remedy at
once. For sale by J. O. Perry.

o
Kvery pu'r of scales seems a thief

to the man who buys, nnd the man
who sells; In tho first caso they

not enough.

Granulated Sore Kycs Cured.
"For twenty yoars I Buffered from

a bad caso of granulated sore eyes,"
says Martin Boyd, of Honrletta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman
asked me to try Chamberlain's Salve
I bought ono box and used about
two-thir- of It and my eyes havo
not given me any troublo since."
This salve Is for sale by all good
druggists.

o
Can It bo posslblo that two rail-

roads aro building up the Deschutes?
The way the Oregonlan has been hol-

lering Deschutes, Deschutes oue
might bo led to think that Is the
only place In Oregon that needs a
railroad.

o

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-
utes suro with one of Dr. Snoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. Tho formula Is
on tho 25c box. Atk your doctor or
druggist about this formula. Stop
womanly pains, hoadacho, pains any-

where. Write Dr. Snoop, Racine,
Wis., for freo trial to prove value of
his Headache or Pink Pain Tablets.
Bold by Capital drug-stor- e.

Indlaanpolls. Ind.. Aug. 6 t0( much' nnd ,n tho BoconA

men
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Washington
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Summer
DURING TUB SEASON 1003

via the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM8ALKM

To OMAHA and return $61.65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur, $74,15

and to othor principal cities In the East", Mlddlo West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

ON SALE JUNK 2, rt) JULY B, U; AUGUST 11, IS

To DENVER and roturn .-- - $56,65

On Snlo Mny 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from doto of sale, final return limit
Octobor SIbL

Tboso tickets present some very at tractive. features iHtbe'way of
stopovor prlvllogoA and cholco of routes; thoroby enabling passe

to mako side trips to many Interesting points en route.
Routing on. tho return trip through California may bo had at a

slight ndvanco ovor tho rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car rosorvntlons and tickets will be fur-nlsh-

by uny Southern Pacific local agent, or
VM, McMURHAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregea.

wish treatment
Don't heeltate, the 000

CURES LIQUOR HABIT
New mt4lcJ preparation In liquid and powder forms. Tho nly knows rtia4

for Alcohol diseases. Can be Riven with coffee, tea, coco milk pltbout pattest'
Dowieaf.

FREE

Rates East

DISCOHOL
SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

BOO PAUKAUEti OK Tim YA.LUJLDLN
unmaiNH io us aiviw away phrb

Hpeclailtt bis lately discovered a new medietas for the cure of tbt drink
habit Uo you with a package you have your family a levins buiband,
father, brother son, wh giving you troublo, making lire miserable for yeu.
and whom you wlih to'bo cured from tbla disease, do not hesltato a meraent, but
act at ooc Alcohol bas thta victim bis clutches and the unfortunate oae
not able to escape bin. DlHCOUOl, has cured tnouiandt and will cure any oae
beloDElDc tou. Write to nee. Iiefor too late. suaranteed harm

pacsige win coet si. inuw you can
Hend today. Hent In plain wrapper.

leaa and Ita ettecta are positive. you
tlons, till out coupon below and mall to
will soon be given away and each further
secure one r ui-;i- . Cut out this Ceupou,

Coupon for
Naae,

Mail tnis t

ancf

TUB UUMKDY AHHOCIATION, 2 Bait 13!st New York. N. V

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchostra from 6 to 12 p, m,
Most perfeotly furnished, Moderato Priced, Modern

Hostlcry in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter moot trains No, 6, and. train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 m,
and 4:55 p, m,

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THESOREGON

all Lambert Varnishes.
Varnishes.

Co.

Art those who will nave us
their dollcate lingerie, oto.

Our facilities are those of thf
host for the perfect handling of tbU
character of work. Our help Is
thoroughly experienced, much
more skilfull than most help you can
secure to como to your home or to
"take out." ,

A trial will make you a client of

Salem Laundry Co.
lYIephoDe SS. 8. Liberty HI

1J
--T

FREE

freo further lastrsc--
us. aa packages

or

A
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or Is or

In la

to us at It la It is

It

If
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Rt.

OPEN

a,

(rtt Urink-llabl- t Vu,

I

&PA7B?

Xa S. COMUCRC1AL SI.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS I10U8K TIIAI.VEH.

Is now at Canby Oregua,

the beat winter quarters In the Norm
vest for training and developing

young horses. 8am has roojtf for a
few wire prospects, either for ta
road or track and tike , u
communicate with anybody wtsalii

'thblr horse trained. Mr. Casta
concrd to be the best, colt man I
the West and hU success on the the
8a1em track bears out this statemeat.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CA8THO, CM-ib- Oregon.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of sizes: P att & Sun-s- h

ne Stains and

Salem Hardware

Brainy
Women

laui.der
waists,

and

our"

lW-lt-

located

would,


